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NATIONAL CAPITAL

Administration Positively Re-

fuses to Recognize the

Huerta Regime..

GOVERNOR DENIES

MISUSE OF FUNDS

Accounts Carried With Stock

Brokers Not Gambling,

Says Sulzer.

PIONEER WHITE LEAD
10c: per pound in 5i) pound kegi and larger

Pure Linseed Oil
85c per gallon, guaranteed under pure fond law

Phoenix and Conqueror Mixed Paints

Fillers Varnishes Stains
Colors in oil and dry colors, floor paint floor wax, floor

varoisb, glunf, brushes, putty, liquid venee.

A H. Lippman & Co.

WEBSTER'S
NEW

INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

THE MCRSIAM WCCSTCR
Tiie On!y Tunabr:;'.30i die- -

t.or.Lry ia niany yn.
Cc-.- ti! the pith ar.d emrnce

of 8.1 library.
Cov;rs 57cry fl;H cf kaowl- -
e--

;9. Aa Lncyclopodia in a
aingio bee'e.

Tho Only rictionar7 with tho
New Vivldcd k'uc.

40,000 Words. 27CO Pages.
6C0O Illustrations. Cost nearly
half a million dollars.

Lot ns tell you about this most
rsmarkblo sin.-l- o volume.

yv. "'. Write fr nmnln
6 19 lmo

')

CROOK Cqjjn:o: Bank
PRI.NEVILLE, OREGON

Iswini . lia.7M.24
4.TM

ItMllklllK Hun 24,lXttttl
I'lllll U..U hACtiBIl-

Total.. ... aut.ir7U.M

W. A. nooTlf. Pres. D. C. Htewart.
L. A. Boots:, AMUttlitiit fainter

('npiuil paid lu full SMnonon

Murplu M.'MJ.UO

t'ndlvlded proflU 7,IT!l(i
Depoftlm 1S1.W7.48

C. M. F.Licimi, Outlier

and pure Jj
Co., General Agents
Oregon

Passenger
Line

strong wMslseyburns your mouth,
gags yoxnvliexi you
swallow it
what will it do to
the delicate liningof your stomach

VCyrus Noble mild

W. J. Van Schuyver &

Portland,

Express and
Stage
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J
John Llnd, former governor of Min-

nesota, who wat tent to Menlco by
Preildent Wilton to Investigate con
dltlone.

CANADA OBJECTS TO HINDUS

Plan to Land 100,000 Moves Govern-

ment to Act.
Vancouver. II. ('.That n well de-

veloped Hcheiue hint matured to brltiK
upward of liiii.iii.ii Hindu men and
woiiii n Jo t'linailn hy (he direct llun
of steaini-rn- which II h:m heen rumor-I'-

In to he Ktarted hetweeii Inilln nml
I lilt Mi Cohinihlii, In Ihe report that
linn heen received from confidential
nKeiitH of the Cauaillaii govcrtiiiient
I ii in U' ml Ion depart iiicnt.

The ii:entlon wan officially taken
up In Ottawa, where Ihe Kovermnent
hn decided (hat, tlmui:h they ur
Ilrltlnh Kiihjecin. they cannot ho

to land. It In alleged that no

carefully have the plann heen mnde
Hint over)' newcomer will he provided
with Ihe $25 Imposed hy the govern-nien- t

on ovi ry pronpecUvo ImmlKnint.

Webb Liquor Bill Held Void.
Ollumwn, Iowa. Jiiilne K. M. Hunt-

er of (ho nlnlo district court ruled
(hat (ho Wehh Kenyon law prohlhltln
Ihe nhlpmeiit of llipior from wet to
dry nliKen In uncounlltudomil "In that
It In a delegation hy couxrenn to tho
ntntes of power of roKulatliii? Inter-nlal-

comnierco of IntoxIcntltiK lliiiorfl,
which ixiwer In vented In coiiKrenn

Knights Templars In Denver.
Denver. Knights Templars from all

over the Vnlted Stales gathered In

Denver for the HiNI triennial conclave
of the grand encampment, which open-
ed lis sessions 111 Kl Jehel Temple
Tuesday nflcrnoon. On tho grand
parade, on Tuesday, fully 30.000 Tem-

plars, In full uniform, were in lino.

SEVERE DROUGHT

HITS MIDDLE WEST

Kansas City, Mo. The great grain-growin- g

slates ot tho central west-Ka- nsas,

Missouri and Oklahoma
have been facing the greatest com-

bined drouth and beat wave since
18S7.

Crops are withering under the burn-

ing rnys of tho sun, whole herds of
livestock are reported to be in dau-ge- r

of dying because of lack of water,
citizens are sending out appeals for
water to replenish empty wel'.j and
cisterns, and fire departments in near-

ly every city of tho three states have
issued wnrnlngs of the grave results
that may follow even a small fire.

The heat wave is amazing. For five
consecutive days the government ther-
mometer in Fort Hlley showed mnxl-mu-

temperatures of 100 degrees.
For five days and four nights the
mercury did not drop below the 70

mark in Topeka, and the heat has
reached tho 100 mark every day. True-tlcall-

tho entlro region within the
threo states has been engulfed in tem-

peratures In excess of 100.

Honvy rains, which wore general
from Nebraska to western New York

Sunday finally broke the heat in por-

tions, at least, ot the east central and
west central slates and will be of

great benefit to what remains of tho
corn crop.

THE MARKETS.

Portland.
Wheat, New Crop Club, 78c; blue-ste-

82c; rod Russian, 77o.

Hay Timothy, $22; alfalfa, $13.50.

Butter Creamery, 80c.

Eggs Candled, 27c; ranch, 22o.

Wool Eastern Oregon, 16c; Wil-

lamette valley, 19c.

Seattle.

Wheat, New Crop Bluestem, 80o;
olub, 78c; red Russian, 77c.

Eggs 28c.
Butter Creamery, 31o.

Hay Timothy, $22 per ton; alfalfa,
13 per ton.

WnnhliiKton A two hours' confer-en-

between President Wilson, Secre-

tary llrynn and the nenate forolgn
relation committee brought about no
cliniiKe In the attitude of the adminis-
tration toward Mexico.

The president took the senators Into
bin confidence fur enough to outline
tho following:

That John Llnd, his special envoy to
Mexico City, does not bear ny solu-

tion of the present situation, but goes
to continue this government's effort
to Induce 1'rovlnlimiil President Huer-
ta to redeem his promises for free and
count It ill loniil elections.

Thul under no circumstances does
(he ml in iiIhi rut Ion propose to recog-
nize Ihe Huerta government.

That Mr. Llnd has fcuie to Mexico
City to be the "eyes and'enrs" of the
Washington admlnlnirutlon on the
ground and to explain the altitude of
(bin government when he had fully
fumlllurlz-'- himself wllh the situation.

Thai by withdrawing Amhasnador
Wilson and sending Mr. Llnd, the pres-
ident planmvl to have a man on the
ground who was In sympathy with the
administration lo re' and was in no
sense a factor In the situation In Mex-

ico City.
The meeting was entirely friendly.

The president did most of the talking
and Secretary llryan and members of
Ihe committee added a word here and
(here.

While (he president disclosed no
definite plan for the pacification of
Mexico, the Implication remained that
on Liini'n reports would depend to a
!:tko extent (ho fulurc policy of tills

country.
Mexican Situation Is Much Relieved.

Distinct relief Is apparent In official
circles here over the course of events
In Mexico. The statement of Frederic
(lamhoii, (he new Mexican minister of
foreign relations, that he had "great
faith lu tho reasonableness of the
Judgment of the I'nlted States," hold-lu-

the conviction that the difficulties
between the two countries "soon
would be adjusted," produced a very
favorable Impression in administration
circles.

President Wilson pointed out to call-

ers what seemed to him conspicuous
efforts on the part of persons un-

known to him through published mis-

representations to Involve the Vnlted
Stales In Intervention. He reiterated
that the attitude of hlB government
toward Mexico In the present situation
was one of peace and friendliness solel-

y-

With the air cleared of rumors of

hostilliy In the Mexican capital to
Mr. Llnd'B presence there officials
were disposed to believe the pro-

gramme of the American government
would be carried out quietly and In

such milliner as seemed most expedi-
ent to Mr. Llnd and the embassy at
Mexico City.

Espionage Over Judges Charged.
Replying to a senate resolution de-

manding the information. Attorney- -

(leneral MclieynoUls admitted and de-

fended the course of the department
of Justice in conducting investigations
Into certain Judges. He refused, how-

ever, to say which Judges were sub-

ject to Inquiry, declnrlng It "incom-

patible with the public interest" to
make the information public.

This report aroused a storm of pro-

test, which Senator Borah, of Idaho,
led.

"I know this is a very serious
charge," said he, "but I am so reliably
Informed that I make the statement
that within the last four or five years
special agents have carried on such
investigations with a view to influenc-
ing judges."

National Capital Brevities.
The death of Senator Johnston, of

Alabama, has reduced the Democratic

majority on the bill to one vote.
Tho first of the international peace

treaties embodying Secretary Bryan's
plans has actually been signed. It
was between the United Slates and
Salvador, and soon will be sent to the
senate for ratification.

The end of the senate lobby commit-
tee's investigation is not In sightnc-cordlil-

to Senator Reed, a member
of the committee.

Senator Williams, of Mississippi, In

debate stated that ho was convinced
there was an "organized and syndicat-
ed effort" to bring about war between
the United States and Mexico.

Senators are divided on the question
whether Governor O'Neal, of Alabama,
can call an election to name a succes-
sor to Senator Johnston without first
calling a session of the legislature to

provide election machinery under the
new federal amendment.

Following a conference of treasury
officials and bankers from the middle
west, regarding the distribution of

government funds to assist in moving
crops, Assistant Secretary of the
Treasury Williams declared that the
government wns prepared to deposit
$100,000,000 if necessary.

Altuiny. After w l"HK conference
with soma uf hi clime pnlltlrul H(l v ti-

er x. tiiin riKir HuUer Iiiu' a short
'li i I . (Ii'ii) Iiik iilmiiliili'ly Unit hu

wi-- r um il ciiiiiuiliii f iiiicIh for specu-I-

mi iurjiii. I lit ii)i Ii iikvit
In n nl uf Dm stink lirnkiTiiKii rinim of
r'uller & limy nml HuyiT ti tirlnwuld,

l ( rmiMiii-- l liiiiH wllh which f iK'ir
cil In i n y In llin before the
Kruwhy li'tiinliillvo cuiiiiulttee. until
iIihmo iiiiiiii K were lirouitlit out lii'furo
llin rniiiiiilll,ii.

1 tin (inviTiinr iiilinllii tin illil nl'l'ly
certain ctiiiiniti;u conlrlbiilloiii tu tils
IHTNIitllll IIHI, hut lllllll tluit liii nmdo
till) HIIIIMIIll ItlllllJ. 111! Hlmi HlllllIK

having IriuiKitrtiMl wild tu stork firm
ut HurrU & Kiilli r. hut IiihIhIh Unit llin

hi u ii i h mill UiIh firm wns nut
nml rminliiti'il (if a luitii on Block

mnl rnlliiliTiil. ii nlm Hint hi ever
" Ulutcd III Willi Mtr,-t- .

1 hu report of ilm I niwh'y IckUIii-th-

clntrKl'iK tiovcruur
SulriT IHi liming diverted tu in iii k m

ciititi'll'iitliinH to IiIh iik ti private iihi

w;m iiiliipti'il liy tin' li'Klxluture mnl n

rrHiillllliill til Impi'lll'll Mill fur "wilful
ttiul ciirnil't riiintui'l In nf(lri nml fur
IiIkIi erltni-- nml uililiitt'iiuotV wim

offered In ilm iiHiiilily hy Miijurny
l.i inlrr l.i y.

Tin' of tin Frnwlry rom

nilltii', I'Miliuilli-.- In Hu report to tin'
h clhl iiuri' lire tli.it Cmeninr Suiter
falsified under oiitli IiIh rittiiiniU'.ii

diverted stnne of
thru" eoiitr:luMliinti to tin' tirt'lme
of f till k. iqieiiilitletl In htl'i k ut Ihe
tllne lli.it (it pili-riln- r he wiih r;irneht-l-

iiituM the
New York Hti'ik Exchange.

JAPS EVADE RESTRICTIONS

Oriental Croti Pacific and Are Cap-

tured on California Coatt.
1'ultit Areiui, Ciil. rollow Iiik the

Benl liy wireless liy the nleiimer
Henry T. Hcntt llilit JuimniHii Junk
liml heen hIkIiIi'iI off the count ncitr
lu re, t'otlHtlllill' Keti l unruled 13

JnimneHf iih Ihey were nuiklug their
ny through the woods. Thin IB the

Keroiul mill tire of the sort thitt ha.i
1 n iiuiile on the count line north of
Knit Kninclmo within the punt two
weeks nml It lends liuinlgrutlon i

lo believe, thul venturenoine Jap-
anese huve hit on ft new method of
evinlliiK Immigration restrictions, a

method that consists uf crossing the
l'liclflc ooeiin In flimsy fishing boats.
One of these vessels In lieliiK held lit

Eureka now, a craft fill feet long liy
Ui fret lieam, anil held toKelher hy
nncleiit wooden ' la m pa.

The Japanese held hero have been

unwilling to give an account of them-

JOHN UNO REACHES

MEXICAN CAPITAL

Mexico City.-Jo- hn Llnd, I'roBldont
Wllnnn'n pernonal repreneiilntlvo, who
arrived here wifely late Sunday nlijlit
mid nfter HpetidluK the iiIkM nt tho
Hotel Lascuraln moved to (ho Amerl-en-

enihanny. Lack of Intercut In

Llud'n comliiR, and rouncqiicnt
of dlHlurhaiico, wan duo larKely

to the fact that a urcut dcmoiml ration
In favor of Iluerla wua In progress
when Llnd reached tho city.

Nelson O'Shaunlmenny, tho Ameri-

can chare" d'affalroa, nctltiK under In-

structions of aucrctnry of State Ilryiin,
delivered a note to tho foroiKti office

exproHHlnK the appreciation ot the
United Stntes for tho courtonleg thus
far shown to Mr. Llnd. Thono cour-tesle- n

conslslod of a call on 1'ronldont
Wilson's pernonal representative by
tho commander of tho garrison at
Vera Oral and a largo display of po-

llen about tho station when bo arrived
In tho capital.

Oregon Printing Secretary Named.

Salem, Or. W. M, i'llnipton, for
threo yearn superintendent of tho Btnte

printing plant under tho Into V. S.

Diinlwiiy, was made secretary of tho

department by tho stato printing
board. Mr. I'llnipton will receive a
Hillary of J2000 a year and tho flat
salary bill under which tlio appoint-
ment was made gives the secretary lis
much power ns tho slato prlntor, if
not. more.

Stevens' Firm la Pressed.
New Yorli. Tlio John F. Slovens'

Construction company, whoso presi-

dent, John If. Slovens, wns appointed
by Theodore Roosevelt, chief engineer
of tho Panama Canal nml resigned
under tho Tuft administration, filed a

voluntary petition in bankruptcy.

Girl In Brief Attire Fined.
Savannah, On. Hocorder John E.

Sohitrz flued llessle Carter $50 for

appearing on Savannah's main shop-

ping thoroughfare In a short skirt and
low-cu- t waist. Ilonry Smonk, her es-

cort, paid $2S.

Throe liiinrs between Redmond nnd Prlnevlllt', fare $1.50.
Agent for Nortehrn. tit. Northern nnd American Express Co.
tlilli-- oiM'ti from 7 n. m to 6 p. m.; Sunday 9 to 1:110.

tllllce nt Pioneer Cremu i o.

cuurs, etc.
Kcme thla

Yv, yrt-f- w e w i 11

1 ".Vs ' 0,of

fK 1i5 :.c.mtuv
rhauk 1 tu 'V. r BprlnclleM, M.p

Sheriffs Sale
liy virtue of an execution and or-

der of mile, iHHiied out of the circuit
court of the state of Oregon, for
Crook county, on the Nth ilny of
Mny, 191:1, lu favor of CheMer A.
Stamp, plaintiff, vs. II. K. Uohliipon,
defendant, for the ram of twenty,
eiirht hundred eighteen and llo 100
l$2S18 95) dollar, with iiiterext there-
on from the 8tli day of May, 11)1.'!, nt
the rale of neven (7) per cent er an-
num, and two hundred and fitly
($i"iO(Xl dollarH attorney's teen, and
the further sum of twenty-fiv-

1- -'" 00) dollars eontn. which Judgment
wax enrolled and docketed in the
clerk's otlice of Haid court, in said
county, on the 29th day of. July,l'.13,
which execution command me to
tell the following desbriced real prop-
erty, to wit :

The northeast quarter (ne1.) of
section number thirty-fi- ve (35), of
township twelve (li), south of range
twelve 112 i, east of the Willamette
meridian, in Crook county, state of
Oregon, together with all the tene
ments, herldltanieutw and appur-
tenances thereunto belonging or In
any wise apiertaliiing, to be sold by
the sheriff uf said county, as under
execution, and the proceeds of such
sale, after paying the costs and dis-

bursements, attorney's fees and the
expenses herein stated, shall tie ap-
plied upon the judgment, and if the
proceeds of such sale lie insufficient,
the plaintiff shall have judgment and
execution against the delendant, H.
E. Itobinson, to recover such balance
unpaid, and in obedience to said

order of sale and' decree, no-
tice Is hereby given that I nave
levied upon the real property above
described, and w ill on

TntuUr, Sptber 2d, 1913,
at the liour of 2 o'clock p. in., at the
north door of the court house, In
rrinevllle, Oregon, sell to the highest
bidder, for cash in hand, the above
described real proKTty, or as much
thereof ns may be required to satisfy
said judgment. Interest, attorney 's
fees, costs and accruing costs.

Dated thisaist day of July .A.D.1913.
FUANK El.KlNS,

Sheriff of Crook Couuty, Oregon.
Citation.

In the county court of the state of Ore-

gon, for the county of Crook.
In the matter of the estate of John H.

Jarrett, deceased.
To Aila E. Jarrett, James J. Jarrett,

Sarah M. Polin, Robert J. Jarrett, Ben-

jamin E. Jarrett, Thomas S. Jarrett,
William M. Jarrett, Ada E. Jarrett,
Marie E. Jarrett, Earl E. Jarrett, Lucile
M. Jarrett, Howard T. Jarrett and all
other persons who may have any inter-
est in said above named estate, greet-
ing.

In the name of the state of Oregon,
you are hereby cited and required to
anpear in the county court of the state
of Oregon, for the county of Crook, at
the court room thereof, at Prineville
in the countv of Crook, on Mondav, the
6th day of October, 11113, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon of that day, then and
there to Bhow cause, if any exiet, why
an order should not be made for the
sale of the real property of the aforesaid
estate, said real property being particu-
larly described as follows :

Lots 3 and 4 and the south half ( '.,.)
of the northwest quarter J of section
5. township 14 south, range 11) east of
the Willamette meridian, containing
153.S4 acres according to the official plat
and United States survey thereof and
lying and situate in the county of Crook,
state of Oregon.

Witness, the Hon. G. Springer, judge
of the county court of the state of Ore-

gon for the county of Crook, with the
seal of said court attixed, this 2d day of
Aujust, l'J13.

Attest: Warren Beown, Clork.
WlLLABD H. WlRTZ,
8 14 5 Attorney for Estate.

Notice for l'ublicatiou
Department of the Interior

U. S. Land Office at the Dalles, Oregon.
July 15, 1913.

Notice is hereby given that
'

Lloyd G. Baker
of Held, Oregon, who on February 21,
1U10, made H. E. 00062 and on January
ti, lilll, made additional H. E. No. 07i21
for uj sei, swi nej, nei swj, sej nej,
sj si'J, section 9, and sl swj, section
10, township 19 south, ranga 19 east,
Willamette meridian, has tiled notice
of intention to make tinal three-yea- r

proof to establish claim to the land
above described, before A. S. Fogg, U.
S. Commissioner, at Hampton, Oregon,
on the 5th day ol September, 1913.

Claimant names as witnesses: Paul
Held, of Hild, Oregon; Edward A. Park-
er, Ebin G. Faught and Oswald Rambo,
all of Roberts, Oregon.

H. FRAxk Woodcock, Register.

Lots for Sale Cheap
Residence lots, close In, near public

school. Inquire of Wade Huston.

Jourdan & Son

Livery Feed and Sale Stable

In Cornett Stage Barn

Prineville, ..... Oregon

Special attention given to the traveling Public.
Hay 25c a day per head.
Give us a call.

AARON W.

ll

WHITE Prop.

1
Shingles, Mouldings, Windows, s
Doors, Glasses, Etc. Etc., Etc.

LUMBER
SHIPP & PERRY

! PRINEVILLE, OREGON

THE HAMILTON STABLES

J. H. WIGLE, Proprietor
PRINEVILLE, OREGON

Stock boarded by the day, week or month at
Reasonable rates. Remember us when in
Prineville. Rates Reasonable. We have

Fine Livery Rigs For Rent


